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Celle* lax to brief b ee eelllne ef eer relief:

1. The CsnadlEB Lsbor PreEe supports the International Trade Data 
Moffm.nl, of whlrh there are approximately three buadred thouaaad mem- 
bera la Canada.
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dta#, labor Prew aerpports the trfdirjr of the present 
and lAbat Congre»* of Congress.

3. In the Interest* of the Canadian Wetter, The Canadian Labor Press 
believe* that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian Labor Press advocates fair play to employer and 
employee.

5. The Canadian Labor Press steads for tko betterment of Trade Union 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at largs.

S. The Canadian Labor Press Is Independent In politic* and free from 
■ny political Influences

Brampton. Ont—Brampton has n 
local branch of the Bricklayers' Union, 
with a membership of 14. A. H. Finch, 
being the secretary. Mr Flach, says 
that according to the wage rata 
by this local union recently, in*' 
hers of the local union, charge only 
$1 per hour. This rate la for brick
layer*. plasters and stonemason*. If 
anyone Is receiving more than $1 per 
hour, on the job In Brampton. Mr. 
Finch think* It must be an outsider, 

members of the

Juvenile Offenders
in India

Child Workers on
Persian Rugs

fixed

National Trust Ce.
Limited

The gorernmrnt of Bombay ha» 
published lu plea for the protection 
of children aad young person» la the

A mlalmua age of eight years for
Rxecutor Administrator

Trustee
Capital Paid l> ll.eee.Ouo . , 
Reserve ....... $2.000.000

boys and tea for girls la eetabllabed
~ In the carpel-wearing Industry by a 

decree leaned recently by the governor 
I of the Famine province of Kerman. 
The new decree aleo provides for a 

.xaazlnma worklag dly of eight fiburs, 
separate work place* for boy» aad for

The recent publicity given to the Communist Party of Canada £."£22^

diseases, prohibition of underground 
or damp workshops and other regu
lation» to secure better working con
ditions This decree confirms and in 
some respecta extends the measures 

Persian government 
sometime ago at the suggestion of the 
International Labor Office.

Communist Collection of 
Funds

form of a bill to he Hat reduced In the 
Bombay Legislative Coincll. This 

"bill would «ente separate eonrtsdor 
children"» esaee and abolish banging 
and transportation an punishment for 
youth fat offenders It would prevent 
the «ending to prison of any children employ outside men., as there I» no 
except three adjudged by the court to •««*» of business In the building 
be loo unruly to beaeflv by admission trades this year. This rate applies 

reformatory school; would. In- A the town and to the Immediate vl- | 
i of probation and 
industrial schools

1» he believes the 
union would stand loyally by their 
agreement.

Not that Mr. Pinch thinks there is _ 
any necessity tor local contractor» to r;
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through the arrest of two labor men for taking collections ou the 
street cornera has aroused a good deal of controversy.

We atrongiy condemn this method of collecting funds for Com
munistic purposes and it appeals to us as being very poor ethics for 
un element of this calibre to publicly solicit funds when every word 
of their doctrine shouts loudly sgainst such practice. The Commun
ist Party should be able to gather sufficient funds from their own 
supporters and in their own flaw who believe in their radical actiona 
without appealing to the general publie. It ia plain to everyone that 
money collected in this way is being used to advanee theories which 
are not at all in keeping with sound trade unionism and which 
operates to the detriment of progress which makes for better under
standing and closer co-operation. The thinking, working man of 
Canada has had auffieient opportunity to see the results of Commun
istic operations in Europe to realise that it is not a success and to 
warn them against the danger» of radical propaganda being circu
late.! in Canada by this outfit.

Financial Independence is the outcome of careful and regular 
investment of savings.

to a
traduce a eyati 
also establish 
teaching Hades to offenders under

ectnity of the town. We Invite you lo consult us 
Personally or by Mnlltaken by the

Lumber Workers 
Get Reduction DonunoN Secdmtiw

CORPORATION UNITED
ie. j

Vancouver. B. C.—The lumber bos
ses are using the present temporary 
tall In the lumber business ns on 
excuse for s wage slashing campaign 
to reduce the standard of" the lumber 
workers to a lower figure than exer. 
Campe cloning dofn on account of 
market stagnation ore announcing 
that they will onljr resume opeTatl*»

Mseeomci TORONTO m raw st i 
btahuhsoiwi LONDON. ENGLMONTREAL

ASK FOR 
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS
»

WARMTH COMFORT 
- 0 V BRAND

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR- S
at a lower wage acnle.

In the B. C. const district. Demp- 1When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada DollarTariff Reduced, Employment 

Increased
Blankets 

Fahey Bed 

Covers 

.tale Hags

knitted teals

ladarwser 

Weetea Taras

j sey s Limited hare reduced the wages ; 
1 of rigging men to $$.7S a day. This ! 
! company charges 7Sc per week tor 
bedding and $1.20 « day for board 
Which leaves the logger with 1res than 
$2£0 per Working day. The B. C. Um
ber and Trading Co.'at Rock Bay have 
redone (1 their employes 60c a day and 

| the Comox Logging Co. 
wages Sc an boor.

Companies are using the excuse that 
the forent Area that rage throughout 
the timber «actions of this province 
yearly are caused by the 
lag while In the woods and that to 

In their property 
they are cloning down for the 
mar months, 
ter I» that the lumber boo ere are 
strictly enforcing the rale against 

oklng by the workers but neglect 
to spend the necessary edah to clear 
space around donkey engines and pro
vide spark arresters. It I» cheaper 
to blame the logger aad «ave the

I
TRAC .APSAre the tariff changea just made by the Federal Government af

fecting business very much 7 This ia a question which must be ap
proached fairly and squarely, because individual eases can always 
be found lo prove either one ease or another. One of the objects of 
the changes was to decrease prices and coats, and of course it take* 
months for the henefieia! résulta to become apparent; for instance, 
there has already been n aubataninl cut in the prices of farm imple
ments, hut it will only be when actual purchase* an- made that farm
ers will feel the benefit. On the other hand, the adverse effeets on 
the seller are immediate.

These tariff reductions were announced ou April 10, taking 
effeet immediately. They at once changed things in several indus
tries. Yet on May 1st. all firm* reporting to the Dominion Employ
ment Service had 760,700 persons working for them, whereas on 
April 1st they had only 740,162. There are over 6,000 firms oh this 
list, so it may lie taken aa representative, and certainly it ia not 
selected with prejudice one way or another; it ia worth bearing in 
mind, however, that farming cannot be repreaented to any great 
extent, that being an industry carried on hy individuals.

“All provinces shared in the expansion registered at the begin
ning of May," «ays the official report. The Employment Service 
ha* en index number indicative of the volume of employment, and 
this number »tood at 91.8 on May 1st, compared with 91.4 a year 
ago, and with 83.3 two years ago.

It will he months before suah a question can he definitely 
answered and even then there may he doubt, aa many other factor* 
besides tariff changea enter into it. But observing the courue of bus
iness from week to week ami from month to month one does not 
observe any decline m the gross—Monetary Times.

Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counterEvery time you pass a 
—ask for Made-in-Canada goods!
Then you will have more Made-ln-Canada Dollars eommg your O-V BRAND.

OUTSTANDING VALUESi
Every time you say ‘'Made-in-Canada Gowk- Mr. Merchant, 
you plant the idea in somebody's mind. It’s a good idea to 
plant every where. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada 
will grow.
The Made-in-Canada idea ia good for everybody; It ie a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materiel», Canadian labor ami 
Canadian capital All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap the benefit ; It keeps all the workers busy in the various 
manufacturing industries; the earnings of the industrial 
worker* huv the produce of the workers on the land. It is good 
for all classes. It banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-Canada products and you will bar out the 
competing ware» of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 
Asia Low wages make low ideals. Union labor has been for 
years and is battling for high ideals. High ideal* come only 
where the workers are paid and treated in a highly civilized

have cut

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
THIS 18 3IO ItlLF. CL AI* Î

There h a* V air rarer mad, la (seal* l*j 
the seaw process * aa the mm» special 
mark!era as isel 1er makleg “CRETEE" 
t aler-t lot tier.

The fact of the mat

Thaïe Is a* lew ar media» «vale 
la eee «rale eel j : the veryTEKTEE* Is

Lewi.

hole Maker.: Tl ltMII LL% *1 «.alt. Oat

manner.
For high Ideals—for general Made-ii-Canada prosperity—Don't 
forget to «ay that all may hear; “Made in Canada goods for me 
every tiroe!"

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. '
NEW GLASGOW, RJB LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS aad IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MIRE CAB WHEELS 
FOP GINOS. MACHINE WORK, MIRK TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

Big Increase in 
Unemployment

«

Saskatoon. Saak.—Unemployment In
thin city In rapidly 
proportion». It la v«ry un usual at 
this time of the year tor more than a 
mere handful to he walking the 
street» look tax Sot n job. But this 
year unemployment In postlvely on the 
increase. The city council reports 
that the number of famille» la rhcelpt 
of unemployment relief has increased 
during the 
affair» without precedent In the his
tory of this city.

IS large
farm or la «By work shop* The 
abolition of labor I «Janet toe» nod the 

of the pollen aad mania against 
labor. It declare* that the police 
aoldtera should help aad not hinder 
labor.

Supreme Court Sus
tains B* of L. E.Paper Companies 

Plan Wage Cuts
a reasonable heal» of dlacusalOB be- Dominion Textile Co. Limited« Montreal

BATIT 11 T| RIM.—Ail liera ef White and tirey Cetfeaa, Priais. 
*h1r1fac-. Fflte* lett.es, «ambries. Lea* I lath, Backs, 

Bars. TwHK Brin*. q*Rt«- Bates* «ever». Tewel aad Tewellla*. 
1 arm* Kb»kn«. Ran*. Twin»,. aad earner**» elbev 
mamifnrier. r. ia rabber aad ether tn

1 the work
Cleveland.—1The Dominion supreme 

court of Canada sustain» the Brother
hood of Locomotive Kagtaeera. acord- 
1ns to a telegram received by Urn 
Grand Office la this city, la the fttarr 
case which has bees fought bitterly 
for the peat year through the court» 
Jadge Galt of the Manitoba supreme 
court held the B. of L g. was aa “Il

ls*.
aad coaid not recover $4.«0d takes 
by aa official earned Starr. The Bro
therhood appealed to the Maattotw 
court of appeal».

era caa be reached. From Northern
Ontario, however, there la a feeling

Only Wey, They Feel, to Beet «galant lower wages, aad any redec- Chlld welfare legislation In declared
Demands el PahUshera far Ilona will ho met with much resis tor aad materaUy benefits, laauraace

ith of June—a state of
• 1Ch«a$er Paper

death, to he paid «nr by a lax ee 
wealth. A 
dential qualll

Montreal.—The newsprint paper i wage aad rest
as voting Ie also

!Strike for Higher
Wages in B.C.

*
Bui Id lag acUrtttos are almost at a 

standstill. Durief the pest year bu» 
dreds of ailNad wether» hare left the
city add

"tiALTABrCT* -LORII ATI.Ifrompeaies are taklag step* to set their
house Ie order to meet coedlttoea la lad CONDUITSthat has beenthe Industry Owe 
Instituted, and which had already 

. been mentioned la the* cotueras has 
been n slowing down of production at 
many of the mills. New die min» are 
endeavoriag to get their oreta down 
hy striking st the nil-important ele
ment ef labor char** and wood coots.

legal" organization at id the landThe farmer Had h» 
tor the tirera et land.▼remover, B C—The shipping bes

ot this place are cooperating with
Iof workers hod 

ef this city In
Tide

marketing and «tetribetloa and gew- Inft the labee 
a deplerahW 
of the

maria# contractors and shipyard» I» to the iyeffort to break the strike of the aad legal equalityInterest. Sole Manufacturera eader CgaadUa aad V* Letters Patent 
tr _______ cm»Asetthere, sustaining Its right to recover thefar , TORO*to to held further meet-lenteven though unincorporated or uareg-The Shipping Federation ban loaned of the lag».Intend under the Canadien tradesthe “Flak- Hall through which all 

to ob-
»

which lerlade a torse degree ef la- un Ion net
‘ 'The case was a- tied by the re

creant former officer te the Caa ad tan 
supreme court et Ottawa. Hto appeal 
was denied.

LAMES, MEN
Kero money evaalaga sad spare time 

. Biddreftl pt different plane

Ferelga a flair, sail» led the 
attire ef “ * " Ibor outside the mills. . tala the waterfront

Thin to apparent ia lalamaboe lor the purpose of reerottlag attor the Uae- 
wtthdrawal of U S. la Magatln» 

ly. Money
coming from Northern Ontario to the 
effect that pulp end paper 
buying pulpwood' la that district here 
here reducing their bide tor pulpwoed 
bought from settlers sad ethers. 
Worker* to the weed» here el* he* 
notified that the wage scale Is due tor 
downward revision. Aa* * to teamed 
that away of the larger mitts are dl»- 
1-uaalag with their représentât!re» ef 
their work»» a scaling down ef

The Best Wayagainst the carpenters. Bulle
tin» are placed * the hoard» Inside 
the hall stating that 
regaired and 
cured they are herded to 
where the strike to *

ed Only
••

many *0 cent postal note foe $ months’ere «F *I» DTMtiSt ÔÈtrialttov ars se- 
»bip

pet te

«r ie eel-Unanimously Adqpt 
Progressive Ideals

row LAE Ft BLHHUW co.efled to*. ■•àfe «ray of peyingwork is scabs. Many workers how
ever hfused to serve an 
ere with the reeelt that several of the 
torgret of the shipyard, and maria, **»■*«•» * « progreretre platform and

a determination to launch a rigorous

delay atSt. Paul, Mia a.—The
e«

TOUR

Nail Wire
from Ore lb finished Product

ram* to tense with the anion The IirMW»»itol campaign 
«tetters are holding out for their de- 'loeta* of toe

to the scale of . noœlB1<tog convenu* at 8t- Penh 
wages tram t7Jd te *• end the pros- |Joe* 1*' 

perte ef victory are

ted the 
third party

to order that labor may do Its *

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

to keep the mille 
The workers betas told that the mat I» lor aa

from publishers «nrbringing 
tower price# tor the 
prices, the mill

The platform declares that Amcri j 
can plutocracy a unifies the Deefcra- j 
Itou el lade•ay. are aa tm- 

to labor
aad calls for

There may he ee harvest 
the wild oat crop, but

■ tor1 widespread public ownership of to-] 

i I» plenty j d retries, transports!!* —* v—“*—
1

Hence the
the atu ^ .«.A.Alt ft: right at lab* to IFMWPMI m

*

- ■ ■ ■
amJLwes.

iJto**«ff3ài|i

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

a...*.
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